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and socio-economy (Picture 
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C O O P E R A T  O N

RISK
MITIGATION

Our coasts are increasing ly threatened by flooding and erosion. As sea 

levels keep ris ing due to c lim ate  change, finding appropria te m easures to 

protect our coastat environm ents and ensure the safety of the population 

and th e ir various assets is one of the key chattenges facing us today.

Mitigation is the process of reducing the damages to services, goods and 

people in the exposed areas, by reducing the intensity or the patterns of 
the hazard (e.g. by placing barriers, by installing wave energy farms, or 

through nourishment projects), by reducing the hazard exposure (e.g. by 

early warning and evacuation plans), and /or by increasing social and eco
nomic resilience (e.g. by using insurance premiums, spatial planning and 

risk communication).

Traditionatty coastat engineers chose fo r hard m easures fo r protecting the 

h in terland by build ing s truc tu re s  such as groynes, breakw aters and dykes. 

Many of the cu rre n t s truc tu re s  w itt need to be upgraded o r replaced to cope 

w ith  the reduced safety tevets. This is not a tr iv ia l task at att. In many cases 

very innovative a lte rna tives w itt need to be worked out.

Risk m itiga tion  nowadays is m uttid iscip tinary. THESEUS sc ien tis ts  from  the 

very d iffe rent fie lds of engineering, ecology and socio-econom y have com 

m itted themsetves to come up w ith  innovative cross-boundary scientifica tty 

sound m itigation options fo r e ffic ien t coastat defence stra teg ies. This book

let h igh ligh ts som e ittustra tive examples.

http://www.theseusproject.eu


HOLD THE
UNE?

The trad ition a l approach towards coastat m itiga tion  was bu ild ing hard 

defence s tru c tu re s  to Limit the p robab itity  of ftood ing . B u ild ing  h igher, 

Longer and more b a rrie r s truc tu re s  such as dykes, breakw aters and groynes 

to counter the increased ftooding risks  associated w ith  ctim ate change and 

sea Leve trise , was typica l fo r the "hold the lin e” approach towards m itigation.

However, the costs of upgrading o r replacing a coastat defence s truc tu re  

m ight become prohibitive and fa r outweigh the vatue of the assets in en

dangered zones. Discouraging o r even prohib iting developm ent in these 

high r isk  areas m ight be an option.

A lte rnative  ideas deserve som e m ore atten tion. Increasingly popu lar ideas 

include restoring and supporting  the na tu ra l developm ent of satt m arches 

and sand dunes, the creation of ftood pla ins which can be opened in the 

event of exceptional high sea w a te r tevets, and dam ping of the coastat wave 

energy.

Atso "managed realignm ent” has gained in popu larity  in recent years 

among coastat managers, developers and engineers. One of the main fea

tures of th is  approach is the creation of na tu ra l bu ffe r zones between the 

sea and the high assets areas.

C tear cu t s o lu tio n s  usuatty  do not ex is t and a com prehens ive  cost 

benefit analysis w ith  room fo r the in tegra tion of engineering, ecosystem and 

socio econom ic based options needs to fo rm  an in tégrâ t part of the decision 

process.

Different policy options for coastal management. Adapted from A guide to coastal erosion 
management from Heurtefeux e t al. 2004, also on http://www.theseusproject.eu/wiki/

http://www.theseusproject.eu/wiki/


HIGHER
DYKES?

2) When no overtopping is allowed, the am ount of overtopping w a te r can be 

lim ited  by decreasing the gradient of the ou ter stope, by increasing its 

roughness, by applying a berm  or by increasing the he ight of the dyke's 

crest.

Stilling Wave Basins provide a quite innovative sotution. Such basins are 

made up of an open seaward watt, a basin and a 2nd Landward watt. In the 

basin the energy of the incom ing waves is forced to dissipate such tha t over

topping of the Landward w att is no Longer possible. The open seaward watt 

attows the w a te r to ftow  back to the sea.
A tem porary rise in sea w a te r tevet (up to m eters) above the norm at w a te r 

tevets induced by astronom ic tide is known as surge. During these surge 

events caused by strong s to rm  winds, the w a te r gets pited up against the 

coastat defence s tructu res. The possible increase in in tensity and frequency 

of s to rm  events in certa in coastat regions com bined w ith  the undeniable 

rise in sea w a te r tevet, both connected to ctim ate change, poses a th rea t to 

coastat tow Lands.

A Crest Drainage Dyke is a s im ita r construction  and a possible option when 

overtopping of the dyke as such cannot be avoided. The basin is buitd on 

top of the dyke crest to "ca tch" the overtopping water. The w a te r is then 

returned through dra ins e ither back to the sea o r to a safe ptace on the 

Landward site.

Ftooding of coastat areas is usuatty caused by wave overtopping o r even 

breaching of the defence s truc tu re s  (usuatty dykes). A wett known m echa

nism  fo r dyke breaching is continuous overtopping damaging the rear o r Land

ward stope of the dyke. This m ight in the w o rs t case Lead to a com plete 

fa ilure of the dyke due to soit instability. A w ett known example of dyke 

breaching due to wave overtopping, is the 1953 North Sea ftood c la im ing 

more than 1800 Lives in the Netherlands.

A rch ite c tu ra l design can in tegrate such s truc tu re s  beautifu tty into the 

coastat Landscape.

There are 2 ways to deat w ith  th is  problem :
C rttïö K ir.

Larris de

fkwdtpth1) Attow for some overtopping by im proving the dyke’s resilience to wave over
topping. This can be done by decreasing the angte of the Landward stope and 

thus atso making the dyke w ider and/or by providing an erosion resistant 

cover Layer on the dyke. Futt scate experim ents (see picture) are used to 

create m odels fo r the design of overtopping resistant dykes. The presence of a 

second Landward dyke can ensure additional safety.

Through experiments with the wave overtopping 
simulator, THESEUS project scientists determine the 
resistance of dykes to wave overtopping. The figures il
lustrate the working principle and show an overtopping 
sim ulator in operation [Van der M eer Consulting b.v.; 
INFRAM b.v.).

A schematic presentation of a crest drainage dike in operation. 
The incoming w ater is captured in the basin and then drained 
either inland or back to the ocean. (Adapted from Norgaard, J. H., 
Andersen, T. L., Burcharth, H. F., Sergent, P., & Prevot, G. (2011). 
THESEUS Deliverable ID2.2: Part H -  Upgrade of rubble mound 
structures) I



DID YOU MENTION
BREAK

WATER?
A ttenua ting  the energy of the waves before they reach the dykes is a hot 

top ic. White trad ition a tty  coastat engineers retied sotety on groynes and 

breakw aters to c a rry o u t th is  task, atternative options are gaining poputarity. 

Natural barriers, foreshore, beach and dune sand suppletions, artificial 
reefs and innovative floating breakwaters, att find th e ir way in protecting 

our coasts.

Artificial reefs consist of m an-m ade hard substra tes put onto the sea ftoor. 

They a tte r tocat hydrodynam ics on purpose. Like breakwaters, a rtif ic ia l 

reefs can be used fo r breaking o r a ttenuating waves, possibly even enhanc

ing b iod iversity and there fore keeping environm enta t im pact to a m in im um .

A rtif ic ia l reefs fo r coastat protection can be constructed from  a w ide range 

of m ate ria ls  such as stones, geotubes and the sm atter geobags (both are 

geotextite bags fitted w ith  sand o r gravet) and pre-constructed reef units 

which are often designed to provide she lte r and serve as nursery areas for 

fishes.

Floating breakwaters are a possible a tternative to trad ition a l breakw a

ters fo r reducing wave intensity. Box type floa ting breakwaters, probably 

the m ost frequently  used type of floa ting breakwaters, consist of reinforced 

concrete boxes w ith  em pty in te rio rs  (or w ith  a core made from  tigh t m a

teria ls) tha t are moored to the sea bed w ith  chains, pites o r cables. F loat

ing breakw aters w o rk  by attenuating and re flecting  part of the wave energy 

and can decrease erosion rates and therefore atso reduce ftooding risks  in 

coastat areas.

Floating breakw aters have advantages compared to trad ition a l breakw a

ters: they keep th e ir e ffic iency w ith  increasing sea w a te r tevets; th e ir posi

tion can be rearranged and they are cheaper and easier to instatt, to move or 

even to remove. F loating breakw aters w itt never com ptetety replace the t ra 

d itiona l breakw aters. To effective ly attenuate incom ing waves, the w idth of 

a ftoating breakw ater needs to be hatf as targe as the incom ing wave Length. 

Such w id ths are often not feasible. Therefore untike trad ition a l b reak

w a te rs , ftoa ting  b re akw a te rs  are not w e tt su ited  to create com pte tety 

she ltered areas in coastat w aters.

Bioblocks can be incorporated into 
traditional coastal protection structures 
to increase biodiversity. (Courtesy David 
Thomas, Bangor University)

Floating breakw ater made from plastic pipes can be used to protect against waves 
from recreational vessels (Copyright Kuznetsov).



BLUE ENERGY
MEETS
COASTAL 
MITIGATION?

A wave energy converter (WEC) is a device that captures wave energy. Waves 

tha t have passed through a WEC farm  have reduced energy tevets and th is 

is bénéficiât fo r coastat protection. WEC's have the potentia l to produce btue 

energy white at the sam e tim e protecting our coasts from  wave attacks.

There is a w ide diversity in wave energy converter types. WEC's can consist of 

floa te rs  moving up and down w ith  the waves thereby powering a generator. 

Such floa te rs  can be deployed off shore o r near the coastline.

A tternativety WEC's can be integrated into coastat defence s truc tu re s  such 

as breakw aters. Such WEC's can e ithe r function by harvesting the im pact 

energy of the waves o r by guiding w a te r rotting in w ith  incom ing waves into 

a hydro turbine .

Wave Energy Converters 
could be integrated in Coastal 

Defence structures (Copyright 
Pelamis)

For WEC's to be useabte as a coastat m itiga tion  technique they should be 

abte to re flec t and /o r absorb a s ign ificant part of the wave energy even d u r

ing extrem e storm s, when protection is m ost needed. On the o ther hand to 

produce energy, they should w o rk  w ett in no rm a l operating conditions. It 

rem ains an enorm ous chattenge to com bine both functions in one device.



WORKING
HAND IN HAND 
WITH NATURE

N atu ra l habita ts such as coastal dunes, salt marches, bottom vegetation 

and biogenic reefs offe r na tu ra l protection against coastat risks. It is very 

im portan t to understand the na tu ra l dynam ics of these systems, how to 

conserve them  and how they can be used in coastat m itiga tion  ptans.

Coastal dunes are w ide ly d is tribu ted across Europe and cover more than

13,000 km of the European coastlines. Dunes are form ed on beaches. 

P lants trap and stab ilize sand, which woutd otherw ise be btown away by 

the w ind. Dunes are a na tu ra l b a rrie r against ftooding during s torm s. Dune, 

beach and subtida t beach form  one system. During storm s, the dune serves 

as sand stock fo r the eroding beach. In catm w eathe r conditions dune and 

beach are rebuild. In s truc tu ra tty  eroding coasts, regu la r nourishm ent can 

be a safe and cost effective coastat protection measure.

A salt marsh is a satt o r brackish w a te r environm ent on the tand-w ate r 

edge of the coastat zone. Satt m arshes can usuatty be found in sheltered 

areas, in estuaries and in protected bays w ith  shattow  water. The Landscape 

is dom inated by dense stands of sa tt-to te ran t p lan ts (herbs, grasses o r tow 

shrubs). They can provide coastat protection in several ways: In wave ex

posed areas, the m arsh vegetation not onty dam pens the waves, but the ir 

roots atso prevent sed im ent erosion due to wave im pact. Satt m arshes stow 

w a te r down and s tim u la te  sed im entation attow ing many satt m arshes to 

keep pace w ith  sea tevet rise. Upstream  in estuaries, satt m arshes can store 

excess w a te r during spring tides or during periods of high rive r discharge 

and thus provide an im portan t bu ffe r against rive r ftooding.

A schematic cross section of a 
dune beach system. The red 

arrows indicate sand erosion 
the yellow arrows indicate sand 

deposits; the blue and gray 
arrows indicate sand transport 

which may lead to sand 
deposits o r erosion. Often this 

system is not 
in balance and sand 

nourishments are 
necessary 

(Copyright EID) fu và tt l v p j& a i& i

Bottom vegetation, such as seagrasses and macroalgae have dampening ef

fects on wave intensity. Denser vegetation w ith a higher canopy w itt have a big

ger impact. Vegetation can therefore contribute to coastat defence by reducing 

wave height and thus the probabitity of wave overtopping and ftooding. In the 

same way as it does in satt marshes, bottom vegetation protects against erosion 

by decreasing the current ftow, retaining suspended sediments and therefore 

enhancing sedimentation and by preventing re-suspension by the stabilising ef

fect of the roots. 1



A reef can be defined as any s tructure  in the m arine environm ent tha t arises 

from  the seabed and covers an extensive area. In European waters several 

organism s can form  biogenic reefs. These can range from  enorm ous s tru c 

tures form ed by cotd-w ater corals, targe mussel and oyster beds to sm atter 

aggregations of tube-building polychaete worms.

Atthough there is no doubt that biogenic reefs contribute to coastat protection 

by reducing wave in tensities and by retaining sediments, the possible con tri

butions of m ost types of tem perate reefs around Europe remain Largely unex

plored. Of targe mussel beds, it has been shown that the ir irregu la r s tructure 

(with mussets being partly incorporated in the sedim ent and partly in the w a

te r cotumn), causes the w ate r ftow  to stow down and enhance sedim entation. 

Musset beds can atso attenuate or even break waves, and so reduce the risks 

of wave related erosion and of overtopping (and ftooding) of coastat defence 

s tructu res during storm s.

A biogenic reef of 
Sabe ((aria a (veo (a ta at 

Dubmill Point, Scotland i 
(Courtesy Louise Firth)

WHAT 
ABOUT

THESOCIO 
ECONOMY?

Ftood risk  involves both the probabitity of ftood and the po tentia l damage 

it can in ftic t. Potentia l damage and therefore atso m itiga tion  has a socio

econom ic dim ension.

During rare extrem e events the prim ary focus goes to safeguarding Lives. 

In such events evacuation m ight be the one and onty option. A retiabte flood 

forecasting system and emergency and evacuation plans are a must, but 

in o rder fo r the population to cooperate, it needs to be (made) aware and 

needs to accept tha t a "100% no ftood guarantee" does not exist.



The main m itigation options to reduce the vu lne rab ility  of economic assets 

(m ainly people's houses and businesses) are insurance polic ies and govern

m ent com pensations (d isaster funds). The insurance m arke t ptays a c ritica l 

m uttid im ensionat rote in ftood r isk  m anagem ent: trans fe r of risk, enhance

m ent of risk  awareness, prom otion of resilience in the afterm ath of a disaster, 

reduction of ftood vutnerab itity  and sensitiv ity  by affecting "perceived risk", 

and su p p o rt fo r  the rebound of the soc io -e co n o m ic  system  in case of a 

disaster. As a sim pte example, insure rs can tower the prem ium s of p rope r

ties tha t invest in reducing th e ir exposure to ftooding or onty o ffe r payouts if 

m easures are taken to make the property m ore ftood res ilien t.

Socio-economic 
impact on Coastal 

flooding in the 
South of France, 

Vias, 2003 
(Copyright EID)

A CASE 
STUDY

THE GIRONDE 
ESTUARY

The estuary of the Gironde, w ith  an area of 450 km 2 the Largest estuary 

in Europe, is regutarty subject to ftooding caused equatty often by storm  

surge as by high fresh w a te r discharges from  the two upstream  rivers, the 

Garonne and the Dordogne. Ftood r isk  is of m ajor concern fo r tocat 

au thorities. This r isk  is w ett known and h is to rica l docum ents go back to the 

th irteen th  century. In response to an exceptional ftood in 1770 that covered

24.000 ha of Land atong the banks of the estuary, m easures were taken to 

reduce the im pact of ftooding. These and atso more recent m easures how

ever, did not prevent new ftoods in recent years, as in 1981, 1999 and very 

recently in 2010 due to the s to rm  Xynthia.

Protection m easures now cover both Land use and urban planning taking 

into account the exposure (ftooding r isk  prevention ptans) and the realization 

of s tru c tu râ t e lem ents to protect tocat areas. Special a tten tion is paid to 

the rehab ilita tion  and hom ogenization of the system  through the existing 

national coastat and ftash ftood prevention ptan adopted in 2011.



At the more local level, na tional au thorities  and local com m unities are 

involved in focus groups to discuss on a coherent s tra tegy on the scale of the 

estuary. This is the action ptan fo r ftood prevention. A firs t phase of th is  ptan 

was Launched in 2012.

Illustration of the existing Spill fuse w eir near completion
protection for identified in November 2007, Allan River (Hydro Plus)
problem areas: Blanquefort Marsh

The in depth discussions made it possible to define adequate protection 

adapted to the tocat hydrodynam ics and based on identified chattenges 

(protection of dense urban centers, tocat towns, indus tria l sites). The 1999 

s to rm  event augm ented by twenty cen tim eters  was used as a reference for 

the Verdón region.

It was realized tha t the hydraulic im pact coutd be compensated be tte r by 

increased m obilization of storage areas w ith  tittte  o r no im pact on humans. 

The w o rk  was started using the fottowing princip les:

• no increased r isk  compared to the cu rre n t s itua tion  fo r non-protected 

item s

• no change in the frequency of overtopping

• contra t of the flooded areas by Limiting them  to areas w ithou t human 

occupation

Working principle of fuse plug dykes to inundate extra zones of floodable 
marshland.

Together w ith  o ther connected measures, dykes w ith  controtted overftow 

are being considered in order to ftood the m arshes and o ther areas for 

tem porary w a te r retention. La Jatte de L'Otive m ust be reca librated to a 

w id th  of 25 m and a bottom  tevet of one m eter, and a regutating s truc tu re  

of 5 m high and 10 m wide needs to be realized. Two road crossings of 50 m 

wide should be made. In addition, a fuse ptug dyke m ust be created atong 

the Garonne rive r bed over a Length of 685 m and atong the no rthern  part of 

Jatte de ta Bécassine. Innovative uses of the princip le  of fuse ptug dykes is 

not exhausted, d iffe rent concepts exist such as tower crest tevets and sp itt 

fuse weirs.

Protection of industrial areas by raising the level of dykes along river 
summer bed

The indus tria l zone of Bassens is protected from  ftooding by creating 

Lateral (earthen) dykes atong the 'estey' (tocat word fo r creek) and tocat 

protection is added by the construction  of sm att earthen dams. Atong quays, 

m obile ba rrie rs  and tow concrete watts provide add itiona l protection.

A fuse spill w e ir can be installed along the dyke (CETE 
SO - DLB)

Protection Industrial Zone Bassens /  Lormont (Artelia)



MORE INFORMATION
Theseus Project 

http://www.theseusproject.eu

European d iréctlve

http://ec.europa.eu/environm ent/w ater/flood_risk/index.htm

Perm anent Service fo r Mean Sea Levet 

http://w w w .psm sl.org /

Schéma d'Am énagem ent et de Gestion des Eaux de t'estuaire de 

ta Gironde et des m ilieux associés 

http://w w w.sage-estuaire-gironde.org/site/index.php

Direction Départem entale des Territo ires 

et.de ta Mer de ta Gironde

http://www.gironde.developpem ent-durable.gouv.fr/

http://www.theseusproject.eu
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/flood_risk/index.htm
http://www.psmsl.org/
http://www.sage-estuaire-gironde.org/site/index.php
http://www.gironde.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/

